INTRODUCTION
In an effort to examine potential fatigue damage monitoring devices for use on USAF operational aircraft, a program was formulated to evaluate the Prewitt Scratch Gage as a feasible means of recording strains of a character and magnitude representative of typical aircraft primary structure. This report includes the results of that investigation.
The following significant parameters were evaluated through a series of axial load cyclic tests. Due to the wide variation in strain magnitude, it was decided to test the three commercially available sizes of gages, three, six, and 12 inches, simultaneously. Initial system checkout and gage sensitivity was accomplished primarily with a series of varying constant amplitude block loadings. A tactical fighter mission stress profile provided a means to further investigate recording capability and was utilized to estimate target capacity.
The gage was found to be capable of recording strain comparable to an electric resistance strain gage, and its sensitivity is directly dependent on its length.
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SECTION n GAGE DESCRIPTION
The Prewitt Scratch Strain Gage is a self-contained mechanical extensometer capable of measuring and recording total deformation (and thus average strain) over the effective installed gage length of the member to which it is attached.
As is indicated in Figure 1 , the gage consists of two steel base plates (1) and (2), with (1) containing a recording stylus, and (2) the brass recording disc. Physical attachment of the gage assembly to the structure is achieved by either bonding, clamping, or screwing the ends of each base plate.
The outer periphery of the disc is grooved so as to accommodate two rollers (A and B, Figure 1 ) and encased steel wire brushes ( C and D, Figure 1) used to hold the disc in place.
As the structure is strained, the two base plates move relative to each other causing the stylus to scratch the disc and record the total movement. Automatic rotation of the disc occurs under cyclic straining allowing separation of each strain excursion. This counterclockwise rotation is accomplished during gage contraction by the tangential force of the longer brush, D on the circumference of the disc. The shorter brush, C, is used merely to prevent reverse rotation. A typical recorded trace can be seen in Figure 2 . Trace characteristics are explained in greater detail in the following section.
To obtain a reference scratch on the recording brass disc, the disc should be rotated manually a small amount in a counterclockwise direction, (about 5 degrees or an arc of 1/16 inch), while it is seated in its position in the gage and at a time when the structure is being strained at a known value. This method is used to zero-in the gage after installation.
Thttee standard lengths, three-, six-, and 12-inch, are available. However, longer gages can be obtained. 
SCRATCH DESCRIPTION
The scratch on the disc, as shown on Figure 2 and the sketch, Figure 3, follows a specific pattern. The vertical part, A-B, (solid line in sketch) or that portion which is perpendicular to the disc tangent, is made by an elongation or a tensile strain. The slanted part, B-C, (dotted line in sketch) is made by a contraction or a compressive strain. The arc S-T is used as a reference line to separate and directly measure tensile and compressive strains. The actual edge of the disc can also be used as this reference.
Special note should be taken of the overlapped portion of the scratch. (X, Figure 3 ) This is apparently due to a built-in tolerance within the gage assembly. A small amount of the gage contraction is needed for the wires (D, Figure 1 ) to become seated in the disc groove before producing rotation.
This amount of contraction is estimated to be approximately 0. 002 inch.
Any additional overlapping of the scratch y, Figure 2 and Figure 3 ) is a consequence of the gage gap being set too great. In other words, the elongations experienced are so large that the wire tension in the disc groove is reduced to such an extent that the wires are unable to rotate the disc during the initial contraction.
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SECTION IV
GAGE INSTALLATION
The basic installation and operation of the gage is quite simple. However, certain precautions, must be taken when installing the gages. (1) The direction of principal strain to be measured should coincide with the longitudinal axis of the gage (Figure 4) . (2) The free or spanning length of the gage (L, Figure 1 ) must be accurately known. When mechanical fasteners are used for installation, there is no problem. However, when an adhesive bonding is utilized, a barrier or dam should be used to restrict the area which is being bonded thus having an accurate dimension for the spanning length. In this program the six-and 12-inch gages were bonded and a piece of aluminum foil taped in place as shown in Figure 5 accomplished the desired effect. The two taped-on aluminum foil patches (A & B, Figure 6 ) were used as frictionless buckling restraints for the longer 12-inch gage, since the longer unsupported length has a tendency to bow away from the structure.
After the gage is fastened to the structure to be tested, the brass disc is placed in position under the stylus making certain that each of the rotating wires is guided into the groove of the disc. The stylus is then allowed to rest on the brass disc. Slight mention will be made at this point of the gage installation gap, dimensions X and Y ( Figure 7 ). These dimensions are critical because they control the rotation capabilities of the gage at various strain levels. This will be explained in greater detail in a following section.
For the purpose of an expedient evaluation, all three gages, three-, sixand 12-inch, were mounted on the same specimen, as shown in Figure 8 . Since these mountings were to be somewhat permanent, epoxy glue was used to install the 12-inch and the six-inch gages. The three-inch gage was installed with self-tapping screws.
Electrical resistance strain gages were also mounted to monitor the strain application (E & F, Figure 1) . A permanent oscillograph record of each test was used for direct correlation with the disc traces. With the gages (scratch and electric) installed as indicated in Figure 8 , the specimen was mounted in a 50, 000-lb. capacity hydraulic test fixture.
Cyclic loading was controlled either manually or with magnetic tape. A nominal loading rate of 0.5 CPS was maintained throughout the test.
Three separate types of loading conditions were applied throughout this program as summarized in Tables I, n (Tables I and II) were applied to the specimen with all three gages actively recording. Upon completing one set of loads, the discs were removed, examined, and the traces photographed through a 50X microscope. Correlation with the output of the two electrical resistance strain gages were made.
Under normal operation, strain sensitivity and total disc rotation would be expected to increase with increased gage length. However, during the initial test phase the following observations were made:
1. The three-and six-inch gages operated well and recorded strains lower than anticipated or advertised by the manufacturer. (0. 004 inch/gage length, Reference 1).
2. The six-inch gagcdisc rotated more than either the three-or 12-inch for the same strain levels and number of cycles.
3. Under improper installation, certain malfunctions would occur.
4. The 12-inch gage disc rotated only at strain levels greater than 160 micro-strain and less than 400 micro-strain.
5. At strain levels outside the range of 160 /Lie -400^te the stylus of the 12-inch gage remained in the same vertical groove and required either a much greater or a much smaller strain to allow the stylus to escape and the disc to rotate.
The last observation was caused by improper installation. Examination of the gage installation gap (Figures 7 and 13 ) revealed that the 12-inch gage had been installed in a "cocked" position as indicated in Table rv. AFFDL-TR-69-25 " Jk *" Figure 13 . Gage Gap Illustration 
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The 12-inch gage was removed and reinstalled, setting both X and Y equal to 0. 040 inch.; Again, the variable stress profile, loading condition number 2 was applied; once as per Table II and then repeated with all loads increased by 50%. The results were more favorable since an improved sensitivity to individual strains was noted (the lowest being 190 micro-strain), as well as an increased revolution of the disc. The disc capaoity was exceeded with less than two complete condition number 2 programs applied. This is indicated in Figure 14 which is a photograph of the recording disc utilized in this sequence.
The portion of the trace which overlapped is discernible and can easily be read with the microscope. To examine the effect of mean strain on gage sensitivity, the third loading program was applied with all three gages in operation. The sequence of loads as indicated in Table III produced eight sets of constant strain range with seven reductions in the mean strain level.
The three-and 'six-inch gages recorded the variation in mean strain levels but failed to record the ten cycles of superimposed A P (2200 lbs) alternating about the mean. The 12-inch gages, failed to separate the first four mean strain reductions, but did separate the last three. It also recorded each individual cycle of AP during the last three variations in mean load.
To examine these observations, the 12-inch was reinstalled with a reduced gage gap of 0. 020 inch (dimensions X and Y, Figure 7 ). Loading condition number 3 was reapplied and the gage recorded and separated all strain values less than 3000 micro-strain. However, above this limit the disc would not rotate because the wire brush tension was reduced to a small portion of that required for effective rotation. The increase in tensile mean strain thus effectively increases the installation gage gap and reduces the gage rotation sensitivity.
Upon comparing the results for two separate installation gaps, a pattern is seen to evolve. With an installation gap of 0. 040 inch, the maximum rotating tensile strain is 1750 micro-strain. With a gap of 0. 020 inch, this maximum increases to 3000 micro-strain or within 500 micro-strain of being twice that of the first installation. At 3000 micro-strain, an increase in elongation of 0. 036 inch on the 12-inch gage is experienced which at this maximum point increases the total gage gap from 0. 020 inch to 0.056 inch. The maximum strain of 1750 micro-strain recorded with the first installation is produced by an elongation of 0. 021 inch which increases the gap from 0. 040 inch to 0. 061 inch.
Thus it is apparent that the 12-inch gage disc fails to rotate when the total gap becomes greater than « 0. 056 inch. Therefore, if an estimate is made of the maximum value of strain to be recorded, the proper installation gap can be estimated by multiplying the maximum strain by the gage length (12-inch in this case) and substract the constant, 0.056 inch.
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Although the preceding values were derived for the 12-inch gage which was examined, the same relationship should hold for any gage length so long as loading is always tension-tension. A typical gage gap installation curve might be constructed as shown on Figure 15 .
If compressive strain is to be measured, gage installation techniques should account for the possibility of completely closing the gap. Observance of the compressive recording region of Figure 15 will preclude this possibility. 
SECTION vn STRAIN MEASUREMENT
The stylus makes a permanent record of total axial deflection over the gage length. Conversion to strain requires accurate measurement of the effective gage length and scribed trace amplitude. Effective gage length is dependent upon the method of installation, and this item was discussed in Section IV.
For this investigation, two methods of measuring trace amplitude were attempted.
1. Measurement from a>iphotomicrograph of the disc.
2. Direct measurement of the trace with a calibrated microscope.
Measurements obtained by each method were divided by effective gage length to obtain average strain and the results compared with electrical resistance strain gage readings. Tables V and VI include comparative values obtained by each method encompassing nearly the entire range of strain values employed in this study. Figure 16 includes a portion of the disc obtained from the six-inch gage with magnification of 25X. The magnification value was obtained by measuring a portion of the arc and chord length from the photograph and comparing this measurement with the known true dimension of the disc. Even with this relatively simple and crude method, accuracy is noted to be quite good.
The variation in readings between the photographs and the strain gage was usually less than 100 micro-strain (Table V) .
The second method of measuring the trace amplitudes requires a great amount of care, especially at the lower strain levels due to errors which may occur in the determination of the actual path of the trace and the center of the scratch. The scratch itself is 0. 0007 inch wide, and the vertex or peak dimension, 0. 0009 inch. (Figure 17 ). Consequently, if distances Al -A2 or Bl -B2 are read instead of the true value, X, a significant error will be introduced. Readings for this investigation were obtained with a 100 X microscope with a traveling table capable of reading 0. 0001-inch increments. Measurements were made from a reference zero point to the estimated center of the scratch. The comparative results are summarized in Table VI . The precision of this method is on the same order as method one which is usually less than 100 micro-strain.
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FINDINGS
The major results and other observations of the program can be summarized as follows.
{1) The recording disc capacity depends upon the magnitude of the strains, the frequency of their application, and the length of the gage. Under normal operation, the six-inch gage disc rotated approximately one-half revolution for the mission profile application which simulates a flight of one hour and a half duration.
(2) Either side of the brass disc may be used for recording. (8) Gage sensitivity is the minimum strain range capacity of the gage, (the minimum value which will produce rotation).
(9) Gage sensitivity is dependent upon the gage length.
(10) Proper gage installation rqquires the installed gap to be less than some prescribed value in order that rotation capabilities of the gage remain constant. For the conditions of this investigation, this value has been determined to be 0.056 inch and should be the same for any gage length. Thus, the spanning gage length is directly dependent on the strain range, Ac, and the installation gage gap is directly dependent on the maximum tensile strain to be experienced, « max. Consequently, a longer gage would be employed for a desired increase in sensitivity.
SECTION IX CONCLUSIONS
The program of individual aircraft tail number fatigue damage monitoring for fighter aircraft is considered as an illustration of potential system application of the Prewitt Scratch Gage.
An optimum system to accomplish fleet damage monitoring would rely on direct measurement of the complete cyclic strain history at the critical location. An alternate approach would be to sense strains at remote locations and to convert these into critical values with appropriate transfer functions. Each of these schemes requires a maximum of instrumentation, costly maintenance, and data reduction.
Current practice provides the capability of calculating damage through a parametric fatigue analysis. Such an analysis depicts damage accumulation rates in terms of basic environmental mission parameters (gross weight, velocity, stores configuration, load level, etc) for various mission segments (taxi, take-off, cruise, etc).
The results of Reference 2 suggest that for fighter aircraft it is necessary to monitor only the normal load factor during the combat phase of the mission. Knowledge of this single parameter in combination with store, gross weight, and appropriate flight log data would lead to an accurate assessment of the major portion of the damage accumulated during the total mission. This implies, also, that a simple sensing device such as an accelerometer, or strain gage could, economically, be utilized in an individual aircraft life monitoring program.
The mechanical device summarized in this report could be utilized effectively in this respect either as a direct strain sensor mounted in the general vicinity of a fatigue critical location or as a load factor or event monitor attached to a remote but sensitive member (i.e. landing gear, stores pylon, etc)
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Because threshold sensitivity (rotation) can be controlled during installation, the device could be used to record strain excursions above some preassigned level. The target could be left in place irtdefinitly with only periodic inspection required for overload. The disc may be retraced for many revolutions with no detrimental effect.
For fatigue life monitoring, automatic data reduction is envisioned, and it is suggested that the trace not be allowed to overlap. Target capacity is a direct function of the total strain excursions experienced and with careful consideration the amount of target utilized over a specific period might be the initial indication of the aircraft usage. Although not currently available, automatic disc interrogation equipment utilizing optical scanning principles could produce exceedance data for specified levels of strain. These results, when input into a fatigue damage computer program, could provide damage values for the period of life recorded on the disc.
The Prewitt Scratch Gage has been installed on an AF fighter aircraft to evaluate its recording capabilities under conditions of actual flight. Preliminary results indicate that the gage can be expected to operate satisfactorily.
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